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PARIS SECURES NEGW'td TPITTSBORO CITIZEN DIES FRIENDS $AW
ihinnmrrssriuT

WAKE FOREST'S OLDEST
CITIZEN PASSES AWAYCOURT GRANTS SIX

SWIFTEST MURDER TRIAL
IN NEW YORK STATE ENDS

New York, Jan. ne of the swift-

est murder trials in New York State

ended lata today when a jury in Brook-- ,

lyn, after tea minutes' deliberation,!

found Frank. J. Kelly," negro, guilty of
murder In In. Irat degree for slaying

COUPLES D VORCES

Citras Growers Get Relief.
Tampa, Fla Jan. 8. Florida citrus

fftlif .kinwef. . --v,
railroad administration that th order
fubaiug aW ...u vi a
hnl been rescinded. Before the govern-
ment took orer the railroads 360 crates
wita the standard carload aad the num-

ber was increased Jo conserve ear apace
daring th war emergeaey. The ihip-pe- rs

protested , against tha iacreaaed
number, ot.ciaiea. ojl thaJoundliiaX
it resultod in crushing th fruit ia tran-
ait and the order sent out today re-

stored tha pre-w- ar maxim am of 3.

imrnvfvunuii
After. Taking Tanlac Mrs.' Nor-ma- n

Feels Better Than in
Five Years.

"When wr frisnds tell me how much
I Lave jmpiuved iu health and aji jcar.
ane I always any I owe it all to Tan.
lac" said Mra. Margaret Norman, of
Dale Avenue. Oklahoma City. Ok I.

'cje veeal years ago"" sho eonHn ueil' "

:Judge Calvert-Sign-
s Judgment

AgalrijtTeiEoeT-- W
a i isti.l

j wegroes Miiea

By JAMES A. ROBINSON.

Durban!, Jan: d.-- In., the Superior
Court, which opened yesterday for two
wceke, with II ii Hiimir Tims. H. Cal-

vert presiding, the. following divorces
wer granted today : ; Assyria Maaou
from Ha Hie Mason, Lomny AJalniie from
John Malone, C. M. Thompson from
Arrhus Thompson, Samuel Clcineuls
from licssio Clement.

The esse' of Mrs. Mary II. Smith
againat Direetor-tlener- of the Hnil-roa-

was heard and took up the time
of the court till the uikui hour. Mrs.
Smith wan suing for sWiMI, the value
Cf frntch, hirh was stolen fiom a
trunk io tranait from' New Vork to
Durham, arriving hero ou 'March -- 0,
Jill0. Oua Juror was withdrawn and
milt rial was hail) and this was done
in order that Judge K. iwykea, conn-e- l

for 'the plniutilf, could have time
to investigate rule and regulations of
th railroad company, liicli hail .been ,.
introduced in evidence.

Other eases diepoaed of were: Amelia
j rub graiiieo. a nivorro jroni iiiomuK
la la: TTnTence iMiTttn imrrrrenTi fa. '

Torre from Haftin h. 8nnlli.
In the esse of the four negroes vho

were killed hist spring, near Car), by
the Sen bun rd traiu , a, judgment- - ,n
I...,.. 'J ..Hugo .... ll'l W'l-

minlatrator of two getting tl.UHr each;
eae $AO0, and one t5i)0.

L. O. Cole haa juat returned from n
tnilliness Jrip to Baltimore to nee hi
friend, B. 0, Everett. Mr. Kvcrott Is
confined in . Joints llopkinit Hospital,
where he hni already undergone one
alight operation, whieli iras aucceasfiil.
He it under the trontment of lr. I. F.
liar err, an eminent apiiiilM. and
ins a rent cure; ronaeqiiently, lm i

entirely Isolated, not lieing permitted
to answer or reply to any of his moil.

Pile Cared la to 14 Da) a
Druggists refund moncc , if l'AZO

OINTMENT fails to euro Itching, Wind,
Bleeding or Protruding J'il.ea. Stops
Irrltatlmi Knnthea atul HeiilA. Votl eM

TdHO
9

THE SCALP TONIC
ABSOmTEXRmOVES

DANDRUF- F-
ONeBOnUSPRO-J- T

5Qf5 jlBCITTLES

DO TOIT SELL

Pan-Americ- an

Cars
or at ye own oae for year ear a

Family?

Yea show good judgment by doiag
either) ask any one who owns one,

Eure Motor Co.
Distributers

Ay den North Carolina

FROM INJURIES IN SMASH

Fittaboro, Jan. 6 Kpence

Taylor died at the home of hia brothcra'
widow, Mra. John Taylor, three milea
from Moncure, thia morning at S

o'clock aa the reault of an automobile
accident ia which he waa run over I)e
teinlier 23th. lie waa about t50 yeara
Oia and ia survived bjf.. Uireo.lir6TEi,
Harold, e.rittuboro Alien, of Cuba,
George Taylor, pear Aaheville, N. C.

one aiater, Mr. Thomaa Himpkina, Hal- -

Naah, Charleatnn, H. C. two half
brnthen, Brue- - and Henry Taylor,
Wilmington, N. C. Burial will be in
tho Epiacopal temetery, Pittaboro, at 10

o'clock Wedheaday morning, lie had a
hoat of friemia and waa noted for kind
attention to those ia trouble, aicknesa
or death,

MR. J. G. BROWN WILL
ATTEND BIG CONFERENCE

The Tan American Fiuaneial Confer-

ence, whie.U will be attended by proto-ine- nt

bankera of America and visitor!,
will bo held In Washington January 10

to 56. It waa postponed from January
12 to 19. The conference was called by
tho Secretary of the Trcaeury. Mr.
Joaeph U. Brown, of thia city, ia a mem-

ber of the group to confer with. Cplura- -

Uau- iiiUora. W Melae", air
other North Carolinian, ia a member of
the Cuban group as repreaentative of
tho Vnited btatea Treasury.

. l . i.ii,, ....... .JBi ...

uovni in rr CfO"'J IlvWr F IUJ
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue ! Remove pois-

ons from stomach, liver
and bowels.

Aeccpr "California" Byrup of Figs
only look for th nam California on
th package, then you are sure your
child is baring th beat and moat harm-

less laxativ or physio for tho little
atomach.fcliiwr and bowels. Childrea
lova its deftcious fruity taste. Frill
directions for child's dose on each bot-- tl

'. Oire it without fear.
Mother I Ton must say "California."
adr.

Cafue TOnaJ'X'ihaid in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sperry Clark
on December 13 last. Next Friday he

1 aowtewcad to die ia the alcetrie.
chair tt 8ing Hing prison.

Th prisoaer' showed to emotiea when-th- e

terdiet was announced. He lmlkd
when h heard his fate and hia features
atill bore a grin as h was led from
the courtroom te jail..

Joseph Dunn, brother of
the murdered woman, has asked Dis-

trict Attorney Lewis to permit htm to
witness the execntion.

--

Heinle Wagner Discharged.

Boston, Jan. . President Hsrry H.
V raiee, of the Boston American League
baseball club, announced tonight that
Hoinie Wagner, former shortstop of
the Bed Sox. would not be with the team
during th eomiug season. Wagner was
assistant to Manager Barrow during the
latter port of th 191W season. No
statement was made as to his plans.

am
REMOVES TOUCHY CORNS.
Apply a few drops of "At-Eas- e"

upon an aching corn or
a callous for a few nights. In-

stantly the soreness leaves. In
a few days you can lift them
off with your Angers.
"At-Ease- " the only guaranteed
corn remover is sold at all drug
stores.

Manufactured by .

THE STANLY SALES CO.
Albemarle, N. C

SA VE
25 to 33 Per Cent
on your fire insurance

premitinu.

Our Policies adopted by Federal
Land Bank.

State Mutual Fire
INSURANCE

Company
Raleigh. N. C

Agent Wanted.

f get reatfnl aleep afirr the first appli-
cation. Trice BOc (ai.'v.)

"I had aa attack of nervous prostration,
and afterwards 1 would puffer witb)
cramps ia my atomach fter at
iiig. , I had palpitations of th henrt
tnd shortness of breath so bad that 1

would actually become unconscious at
times and I would have sited rr':he
kesdaehes that I could hardly andur
them, I became so. weak tha. 1 v,i n.i
able to attend to my. household duties
and everything was a burden to SB.

''Nothing aeemrd to help ane at all til)
t began taking Tanlac on the advice of
a friend. Thea my headarhee left m
the first week and my stomach trouble
waa soon relieved. Now I can eat any-
thing I want without ita being followed
with palpitations, headache or aick
spells. My nerves are in She shape and
I aleep well at night. I. have gained
several pounds in weight, my strength
and energy .are. .aturning.ad-- J actual .
ly feel better than I have in five years. "

Nfy husband has been taking Tanlac,
too. and he. thinks as highly of the
medicine aa I do."

All Druggists self Tanlac. Adv.

o NOTICE.

The regular January meeting of the,
State Board of Architectural Examina-
tion and Registration will be held In
Raleigh on January Snth and Slat. All
applicauts for examination are re-

quired to be present. Headquarter
Varborough House. Harry Barton, Sec-

retary. (Adv.)

SALLESMAN WANTED TO TBAVELl
If you are a salesman, capable of
earning 6,000 to tlQflOO per year,
aee Mr. Hirschberg. Tarborovgs
Hotel, Room 239, between 10 aad IS
today. 7--

AT t''j,:

.Wake Kore.t, Jim. ti Mr. V .

Dunn, the oldeat eitiren of the Wak
t'orrst community, died it hi honte
here thia afternoon, a! o'rlork, at
Uie age of !.'! ycaxs. For a number of
vfnrs Mr. Dunn was one f the leading

tm-- n't tin pi. anJ had an udi.vs
lifo of TSe. Village,

earn lie has bees
oiitinc.l to hia roum iu lieUe hcuJtu.
The deeeuaed ia survived ljf to sons,

Wr; J.1 tt. t'iiiirj amf Mt: ti. titttrpf
Wake Fnreat, and Vv three daughter.
Mrs. y. Al'lrit 'fit ;
J. K. Ilnggp, of rlaleifrli, and Mrs.
T. Kiddirk, of Itnleigli. A large
niimticr nf grand-liildfe- Ha well aa a
niimln-- r "f great griimlrhildren alap
urvire him.
The funeral aerrieea will le held

Wedneadny afternoon at 2:30 o'eloek
from the reaidenee.

Aa a yniiiig man he lived at Kiretviu
where he carried on an ettenaite liusi-nc- a

aa a farmer and nvinufnetnrer.
Ho n;m the originator and for many
jeura, the aide manufacturer of the weli-- k

no mi Dunn plow. Liter lip moved to
Wake t'oreat, where he earried on hit
huaineaa until h few year ago when
he retired because of the inflrmitie of
old age.

For many year he wan a deacon in
the Fureatville ltaptiat church and Inter
lie aerved ia the game rapacity ia the
f;ul.iat .rluiidi. .at Wk 'et. H
flan a eoiiatriictive life, and any com-
munity ia richer in the poaaewion of

Ii u ,wrMH H t v. The tinnt)fr tf
th"v. w by
the ounilier who knew him.

Cowan To Succeed Collector
Taylor In Customs House

(Continued From I'age Ua)
(ireeiisborii, farmer pVrt nrr of
Major t .'buries M. fttedmuii, vaa here to-

day mi official business.
i. t. Canlirld, of ' Morehead City,

niiinbvr of the btato Deuioeratic esecu-- l

tie I'ommiftee, is here and will be
among the North Caroliniana who

I lie Jarkaon Day dinner Thursday
night.

Thief (.eta Silverware.
A "jimmy" thief thia afternoon en-

tered the apartment of Mr. and Mrs.
Kiln aril K. Uritton, 901 Twentieth
street, nortlitvcdt, and stole silver and
vabiablea north around I ,fH I .

Mr. Written, private to tho
Hciretmy of the Nay, discovered the
Ions thia afternoon when he returned
home from his office. Hilverware was
gime, a pistol, a kodak, and a gold van-
ity ease belonging to Mrs, Uritton waa
utolen, and many other articles highly
prized were missing.

Detectives were railed in at once and,
with TrtrTIre" aitver ware
aa their only clue, are in hopes of re-

covering aome of the atolen property.

15 Eggs A Day From

23 Hens, la Winter

Mr.

t Etully TriW.

'W haav SS rhirkeiu and hadn't Had an
tmtt all winter. In flv djr aftr faMdinv Don
Huns, w sot four to flv 'a day : In Uirat
wwlu, r wr vattinr 19 to 12 asaa a day
ia Ave wlw w 16 to It m a day."
John Dunl. Hox 102. Chrry ValUy. Pa.

Mr. Dunt atirtod itivina hia hna Don Suna
In January, in wro wathr. H now ktw
hit hena butty in eoLd waathar. whan bana
utually atop laying. A trial coata nothing.
Hrre'a our off?r

Glva your hfna Dan Buna and wath raaultn
for on month. If yon don't And that It faifor iUalf and paya yuu a aood profit tteiidatv
ulmply tell m and your money will ba prompt-
ly re fun dad.

Don ttun (Chlnaa for worki
dirtetly" on tha srgana, and la also
a splendid tonic. It ia easily aivan In th fd,
improvaa th htn'a health, makaa her atronaer
snrl mora active in any wtaihar. and itarta bar
laying.

Try Don Sung for 10 daya and If it doaant
it yon tit eygs, no matter bow cold or wet

tfee weather, your money will be remanded by
return mail. Get Don 8una from your drug-gi-

or poultry remedy dealer or send eenta
for a paekaa by mail prepaid. Burretl
Duayer Co.. 4U4 Colombia Bidg., Indlanapotia.
Ind. (Adv )

Portrait

Commercial

Ptotograpkij
nil

1

Jut Received

;

MEET FRENCH PUGILISTS

Milwaukee, Jan. 6. A cabled otTer of
Meanieura Vienre and Decoin, French
promotera, to bring Sam lngfonl,
negro heavj-moigh- t, to Paria for a aenet
of bout a ni accepted today by Howard
t'arr, .of t.'lieago, manager.
L'arr was here ranferriug with B. F.
Htclnel, .Milwaukee refTreicutattve uf tiic
French promoter. Aeeordlng te plana
tto ari of bojta would Jiad up to.a
battle with tieorgea Carpentier.
-- WrtmTWtrt-ffrar the tjngfnra plamr
indicated a poaaibility that Jack lAcrop-ie- y

may tnao hiaTtiaaee fnr trr

of a million dollar porae offered biro
for a bout with Carpentier. Jack
Kearus, lVmpaey'a itiuniigcr, in a letter
recoivid today by bteiiiel, aaid he bad
the aiimeroiia offera under conaidcra-tio- n

aad did not want to cloae with
m present.

To Fortify the feyateaa Agaiaurt
Colda. Gria aad Inflaenaa

take OKCVE'b TASTELESS Chill
TONIC. It I'uriflca and Fr.riehea tho
Blood. It Bnilda up and Strengthens
the Wnoli Hystcm. It fortifies the
HyKtem '.rtlaat Colda, Orip a- -d Influ-euz- a-

Price 60c; (Adv.)

CANVASS" FOR STOCK FOR
MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL

-Winston W lew, Jan. I. Teams
the various buhinrsa intercnta

of the city, thia morning opened a
eh rce-ila- y canvass, soliciting aubserip- -

tlona to the Twin Citjf's proposed mil-- j
lion dollar hotel to be built thia year, i

The eanvi.vra reported fine success. It
believed Jhat practically all of the

toek lleied will be secured tomorrow.
The- - hit for the Intel has been seenred.
Iwing located at the corner or Cherry
and Trade etrects, and coat seventy
Ihotitutud dollars.

The, local leaf tobacco market re-

opened today with light breaks. TJiero
aa no material change in prices ob

'tained beforo the C'hriatmat holidays.
Most of the offerings now are of me- -

uioiii gmui'. ii iiui iuuiikiii omi
more than half a millioa pounds of
leaf remnins unmarketed in the I'icd-mo-

section.

Ecanion pMtponcd.
Tho Sixth rhilmiclplit Trade Kxpan

ion Kirurnion, which wnti to have tour-

ed parti of Virginia and North Carolin.i
including Haleigh during the week of
January hnt bren poMponed. The
committee in rharge of the prnpotwd trip
oxpecta to stage the excursion in the
nciir future.

C A LOR C

Me !;;

The Original PI pedes Faraac.
Have 1 sf year fuel
Wastes No Heat
Noted for Cleanliness
Easy to Operate
Perfect Satiafaetlea

Gaaraateed.

WEATHERS
FURNITURE CO.

121 E. Martin Street
Raleigh, N. C.

Conservation

Should be th policy of rry
one at thia abnormal tint.

VA good way to eonasrr i
to own your horn.

When building or buying a
bom it wall be profitable to la-ai-

on on in which VINSON
Plumbiaa; and Heating is in-

stalled, you thereby conserve
your upkeep and your health.

G. L. Vinson Co.
Th Best ia

PLUMBING HIATING

"It Tleld th largest rstara."

Large Shipment

Tii es!

Inc.

What About Your Own

CLOTHES?
5f

V

You either admire or dislike the clothes
other people are wearing as they pasi
you on the street, or you meet them in-

doors, but what do they think of your
own? '

You judge a man to a great extent, by
the quality and style of his clothes; if
he shows good taste in his dress you at
once are convinced that he is a man who
cares, as welt as being a man who knows.
On the other hand, other people judge
you by the clothes you wear. What
opinion do they form of you?
The M. & W. quality is an asset td any
suit of clothes. For years we have paid
particular attention to the material of
garments sold from this store in order
that we might establish such a reputa-
tion that no customer of ours could ques-
tion the value of clothes bought from
us. '

And besides quality we have always kept
our stock fresh thereby assuring the
latest styles. A suit would never create
a very favorable impression, no matter

"The Store Where Your Dollar Burs Moat

Secure Fourteen Perons In
Raid On Russian Paper

(Continued from I'age One.)

aanclatfd with Lonlne in fomenting
Bolshevism. Ho came to the I'nited
Htntea in 1016 and worked with Leon
Trotrky aa a lecturer.

Indication that the "Red" quartered
on Ellis IsIiiikI do not alck financial
resources were given when Klir.nbotli
Gurle.r Flynn, declared tonight that
(200,000 had been collected to bail those
arretted. '

Don't Pamper
-- Your Stomach

fear ef Uyapepala Robe the Kntire
Byatena of Meceaaary Nutriment. Eat
a Dlvaralfied Meal and With Stuart'a
Dyapepaia Tableta You Will Avoid
the IMatreea of ladigeetion.

Juat because the atonmcli aoura with
gaaalneaa, heartburn, water brnah und
auch dlstreaa after rating, la not a good
reason for depriving the aystcru of
nourishment.

Instead of indigestible and innutri-tiou- a

bran and ekim milk try the better
Dlan of eatiug what you like and follow
yonr meal a with Htuart'a 1'yapepaia
Tableta. They digest food, they aaaiat
the stomach to accrete juicei that keep
the stomach awect, active and with the
alkaline effect, juat aa when tho atom-avi- h

it in. perfect health. Nor ia it
to discriminate. Yon may eat

freely of onions, sausage, mince ie
nd baked beans, or other diahot, audi

aa the average dapcptie viewa with
horror, and euffer no tliatrea if you

, follow with Stuart'a Dyapepaia Tableta.
There Is thus no heed to fear any kind

f food t any tlrjie or place, for with
these tablets, you may prevent those
distresses that formerly made you pam-
per your stomach aa if it were a ten'
tier infant. You can get Stuart'a Dys-

pepsia, Tableta in any drug; store at 90
ceata a boic-A- dv.

Pure Wool

Army Underwear

The la-- t word in
comfort for this cold
weather.

This Underwear is
valued at $8,00 per
suit. - Our price,-whil- e

it lasts -

$4.70 Per Suit

or
$2.35 Per Garment

This is a real bar-
gain. So come early
to the

0 Th.e '
Q7.mc

'Voruti Suits MM

'ITho Spotless So.
The South'. Mail Order House"

OF RICHMOND, VA.

nosurood.
not te.

Such clothes as

if the stylewere

Hart Schaffner & Marx,

Has Opened a Retail Store ia

RALEIGH, N. C.ana otners 01 national reputation, are in
stock today for your inspection. We are proud to
invite you to inspect our display, and urge that you
do 4t today.- - - .

No. 331 S Wilmington Street
Our Btore was recently completed and we are now
open for business with many goods in stock and others

McLeod & Watson
"Zysg: aothes'of Qulity-- U

- comlngritt-daily- .-

Wk - j 1:

This Is the fifth retail etorewe have opened in North
Carolina ; others are. located at Rocky Mount, Golds
boro, Wilson and KinatonV ; -

-- i . ; -

We carry in our branch stores most of the goods shown
- in freightr"
from Richmond, Va, These prices are based on fac-
tory cost plus one small profit, and buying as we do in
large quantities we are able to sell at lowest possible
prices. '

; '
Our goods are of standard quality and guaranteed to
be satisfactory or money back.
We want our customers and friends to take advantage
of the convenience of dealing with our retail store here,

.where you can examine the goods before buying and
save money on thousands of articles for home, farm '

and shop. -:- -'

1

.. ."','.
Be sure and call to see us and gtX acquainted. Also "
compare our low prices before buying anything.' ;

The South'. Mail Order House,"

IGoodrich

For Emergencies
always have ia your medicine cheM

at hom or la four office or factory
such mcessary first aid guipmatM
arnica, cotton, bandages, gaus. Unl.'

ment, aromatie spirits ef ammonia,
and other mrgeney articled ' io
eaa (at all of the goods kere, frsk
aad fleaclouf, at right price. n

San-lUr- y

supplie aad robber goods.

..i '' ' -.' '

- FABRIC SILVERTOWN CORD, - AH new fresh stock ia all eizes.
"BEST IN THE LONG RUN." .

Hotor Service Co., of Raleigh,
.' .THE BIG GARAGE- .-

ETeiSn. for th Motorist
H. ROY FISIIEL, Manager

KING-- CRO WELL DRUG CO.
' W.'. - SFRACCa IILTXR, Jfaaagey.


